
 
 

 

RENTAL APPLICATION 
 

Name:_____________________________________________________________Telephone:_____________________________ 
 first                                      middle                                     last 

Date of Birth:__________________SSN#_____________________________________ DriverLic#_____________________ State:____________ 

 

Spouse 

Name:_____________________________________________________________Telephone:_____________________________ 
 first                                        middle                                              last 

Date of Birth:__________________SSN#_____________________________________ DriverLic#_____________________ State:____________ 

 

  

 All Others:  (Full Name) 

 Name: _______________________________________age______ relationship___________________________ 

 Name: _______________________________________age______ relationship___________________________ 

 Name: _______________________________________age______ relationship___________________________  

 Name:_ ______________________________________age______ relationship___________________________ 

 
Email Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

PLEASE LIST ALL YOUR RENTAL HISTORY (FOR LAST 5 YEARS) 
                                                                                                                                                           

Current address_____________________________________________city___________________state____________zip_____ 

Owner/Manager name:_____________________________ Phone #____________________Amount paid:_________________ 

From:______________ to:______________ Reason for leaving:_______________________________________ 

Mortgage co (if owned):_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Previous address_____________________________________________city___________________state____________zip_____ 

Owner/Manager name:_____________________________ Phone #____________________Amount paid:_________________ 

From:______________ to:______________ Reason for leaving:_______________________________________ 

Mortgage co (if owned):_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Previous address_____________________________________________city___________________state____________zip_____ 

Owner/Manager name:_____________________________ Phone #____________________Amount paid:_________________ 

From:______________ to:______________ Reason for leaving:_______________________________________ 

Mortgage co (if owned):_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Previous address_____________________________________________city___________________state____________zip_____ 

Owner/Manager name:_____________________________ Phone #____________________Amount paid:_________________ 

From:______________ to:______________ Reason for leaving:_______________________________________ 

Mortgage co (if owned):_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

CURRENT EMPLOYMENT: 

Company Name:_______________________ address/city: ________________________________Phone:____________________ 

Gross monthly salary:________________ Position:_________________  How Long:_________ Supervisor:__________________ 
 

MILITARY:   Full Military Command:__________________________________________ 

Separation date__________ ______rank __________Rate _________        Housing Allowance?: ___yes  ____no   

Commanding Officer_______________________   Phone:_____________________________ 

 

 

Spouse/Other Employment: 

Company Name:_______________________ address/city: ________________________________Phone:____________________ 

Gross monthly salary:________________ Position:_________________  How Long:_________ Supervisor:__________________ 
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References: 

Family:___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

          Name                                 Street address/city/state                                     Phone number                                                                                                                                                                       

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

          Name                                 Street address/city/state                                     Phone number 

Emergency: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 Name/ relationship                     Street address/city/state                                     Phone number                                                   

 

Pets? ____________    What kind? : ________________________________________________________________________   

 

Do you smoke:___________________     

 

Water filled furniture?:________  What kind?:_______________________________ 

 

Automobiles - to be parked on premises: 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Make                                   Model                               Year                                License No. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Make                                   Model                               Year                                License No. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Make                                   Model                               Year                                License No. 

 

 

Have you ever been delinquent in payment of your rent or any other financial obligation: 

______ No        _____Yes  (if yes - please explain) 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Have you ever been a defendant in an unlawful detainer (eviction) or defaulted (failed to perform) any obligation of a rental 

agreement or lease? 

______ No        _____Yes  (if yes - please explain) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Have you  been convicted of a felony/crime?________________    

If yes, please explain:________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * *    

 

OPTION TO RENT: 

The undersigned wishes to rent the property located at ________________________________________________________ and 

has made the above application in connection therewith.  Landlord hereby grants the undersigned an option to rent said property in 

return of the payment of $__________________________ which will be credited to the first month’s rent/deposit or returned if the 

applicant is not accepted as a resident.  It is understood that said amount is separate and distinct for any sum paid to the landlord for 

any verification of the rental application.  If applicant is accepted as a resident and subsequently does not move on the starting date 

for tenancy, the amount received is hereby acknowledged as liquidated damage for non-performance and will be forfeited by the 

applicant as compensation for holding the apartment off the rental market.  Starting date of tenancy is on or 

before:______________ 

 

Applicant: ______________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________ 

Applicant: ______________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________ 

 



 
 

 

 

 

RENTAL APPLICATION - AUTHORIZATION & RELEASE:   
 
The undersigned Applicant/s declares that the information contained in this Rental Application is true, complete and correct, and understands and 

agrees that any false statements or representations identified herein may result in rejection, without further notice, of this and any future 

applications for tenancy.  

 

The undersigned hereby authorizes and request all credit reporting agencies, employers, credit and personal references to release all pertinent 

information about me/us for the purpose of evaluating my/our application. A photocopy of this shall be as valid as the original. I understand that 

such information may include but not limited to the credit report, rental history, civil and criminal information, employment and salary details, 

vehicle and licensing records, arrest and/or conviction records, retail credit history and any other necessary information.  

 

I hereby waive any right of action now or hereafter accruing against any person or entity as a consequence of the release or exchange of such 

confidential information.   

 

If any facts subsequently prove to be untrue or inaccurate in the sole discretion and determination of your company, you may terminate my tenancy 

immediately and collect from me any damages incurred including reasonable attorney’s fees resulting there from.  

 

After executing a rental agreement (“lease”) with your company, I understand that I am responsible for reporting any changes in the personal 

information contained herein, including but not limited to change of name, phone number(s), financial and employment information. 

 

I understand that your company reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to report to national credit reporting agencies my failure to fulfill any of 

the terms of any rental agreement subsequently executed by me, including any amendments, renewals or extensions thereof. Subsequent consumer 

credit reports may be obtained and utilized under this authorization in connection with any update, renewal, modification, or extension of any 

Rental Agreement including any amendments thereto or regarding any collection matter pertaining to, arising from or in conjunction with, the 

rental or lease of a residence for which application was made. 

 

Beginning at the time that I tender a deposit for a property which I intend to lease, and your company accepts such deposit, I agree to lease the 

property according to the terms and conditions of the lease agreement for that property, although at the time a written lease may not be signed.   
 

I acknowledge that I have voluntarily provided the above information and I have carefully read and I understand this authorization. 

 

Date:____________        Applicant Signature: ___________________________________ 
 
Date:____________        Applicant Signature: ___________________________________ 
 
Date:____________        Applicant Signature: ___________________________________ 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


